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ATTEMPT TO BREAK WILL
EFFORT MADE

TO BEAT MISS
LENEYE OUT

Everett True Takes in an Aeroplane Meet STILL ANOTHER
RING VICTIM

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Nov. 29.?Attorneys Seymour, Williams

and Coy this afternoon filed an intervention notice on
behalf of unnamed persons praying that the willof Dr.
H. H. Crippen, which bequeathed to Miss Leneve all
his property, be set aside. No reasons are given by the
attorneys, who do not state who they represent. Crip-
pen's son and other relatives live in the United States.

WOMEN ARE VOTERS
BUI CAN NOT VOIE
By United Press Leased Wirt.

OLYMPTA, Wash., Nov. L>9.? Ward politicians are pol-
ishing up their rusty manners and are reading up on the
are of malting them selves piasing to women in Washing-
ton state today because the women are at last "equal" to
men.

When Governor Hap appended his signature to the proc-
lamation handed to him late yesterday lie enfranchised the
women of the state who have passed the age of '2\ years.
Though the result of the suffrage amendment was known
on the morning of November nth, the governor was pre-
vented from issuing the proclamation on account of a delay
on the part of the several precincts to send in returns.

The suffrage amendment carried by a majority of
22,62*. There were 56,299 votes for' and 29,676 votes
against the measure.

As the registration hooks have closed for the year the
attorney general has ruled that women who registered
prior to the issuance of the proclamation are illegally reg-
istered.

"USE MAJESTY"
SYSTEM EXPOSED

FUEL MAN CONDEMNED PRATT, THEREFORE
COULDN'T SELL COAL TO CITY-

FAVORITISM SHOWN.

AERIAL LINERS
BOSTON TO N.Y.

GAYNOR
CASE IIP

Charging that a system of fa-
voritism and partiality almost akin
to graft has bees developed under
the Inefficient administration of
Mayor N. 8. Pratt, and that in an
attempt to develop a system of
lese majesty, his company is being
punished by being cut off from city
business, Clarence Marsh, manager
of the Wyoming Fuel company of
this city, this morning filed with
the city clerk a sensational letter
addressed to the city council, and
in which he asks 'investigation of
the charges therein made.

Mr. ,Marsh, in his letter, declares
that because he referred to Mayor
Pratt's administration as "imbecll-
llc" and "unworthy of public con-
fidence," his company has been
pu.ished by being cut off from
supplying coal to the city. He also
declares that inferior materials are
being sold to the city throunh fa-
voritism, and adds as a finisher,

that the office of the city Inspec-
tor of weights and measures has
developed into a worthless bit of
machinery. He declares that he is
ready to substantiate his charges.

The letter in full follows:
To the Honorable Members of

the City Council of the City of Spo-
kane. Wash. Gentleman! The
writer of this wishes to bring be-
fore your notice and asks for your
assistance to remedy two evils of
which we are inclined to believe
are of the most serious nature iv
two of th departments of the city
government, and over Which we
think you have control and super-
vision.

First ?We take exception to the
method Of handling of business by
the city purchasing ugent, Mr.
John Qifford, namely: Tills gentle
man has made the itStetßSßt dl-
n ctl) to us and to an agent from

(Continued"on -"Page Bix7)

(By United Press Leased Wire)
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.?

Aerial liners capable of carry-
ing 20 passengers and a crew
will be plying the airways be-
tween Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia. Baltimore and Wash-
ington within six months, ac-
cording to Charles Glidden,
president of the Aerial Naviga-
tion Company.

Chief Engineer Vanamann of
Walter Wellman's ill fated bal-
loon "America" has charge of
the work of construction for
the Aerial Navigation company.
It is likely thit he will be in
charge of the first liner to. leave on a journey over the 450
miles air lanes.

WESTERN EXHIBIT
LEADS 'EM ALL

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 29 ? Oregon apples carried off the

grand sweepstakes prize at the Chicago land show today
when C. H. Sproat of Hood Rfcrer won the cup and $1,000
for the best carload of apples'.. This is the same car of
apples that won the grand sweepstakes prize at Spokane.

This car of spitzenbergs wasfin competition with apples
from all parts of the United States, and considering the
fact that they were hauled farther and handled twice, this
is a remarkable record. The apples scored 997 points out
of a ,possible 1000 at the Spokane show and have now cap-
tured two world's records. '

WHO HAS A JOB FOR J
JOHN? NO ORDINARY CASE

NEW YOEK, Nov. 29.?
The Hudson county, N. J.,
grand jury this afternoon
took up the ease of James J.
Gal higher, the assailant of
.Mayor William J. Gaynor,
of New York. It is expected
that indictments against the
man who shot Gaynor as he
was about to sail on an At-
h.-itic liner, will be returned
at once and his trial wiJJ he-
gin in Jersey City Decem-
ber IS.

WOMEN AND
BOYS ARE

ARMED
Revolutionists Capture An-

other Town?Hot Af-
ter Diaz.

(By United Press.)
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 29.

?Practical ly the entire
country west of Chihuahua
is in a state of revolt against
the Mexican government, ac-
cording to travelers arriving
here today.

"Hell has hroken loos-' in
the state of Chihuahua,"
said one returned American.
"Every man, woman and
boy from Tcmposachio to
Chihuahua is armed. The
government has no idea how
strong the rebels are, and it
will reuire 2,000 troops sixty
days to dean the insurgents
out of Chilmahua."

When they left Chihuahua city
yesterday the travelers said the
places of amusement and saloons
were closed and troops guarded
the city. The editor of El Correo
was jailed for printing the facts
about an engagement in which the
federal troops were defeated.

REVOLUTION JUST BEGINNING
The insurgentH are massed near

San Andreas and the feeling Is
growing among the people that the
revolution has not been crushed,
but is only beginning. Prominent
officials at Juarez deny this, but
revolutionary leaders declare that
heavy fighting will occur in three
days. Carl Harsh, an Ahum Iran
?t Juarez, was beaten today be-
cause he insulted four Mexicans.

By United Press Leased Wire.
LIMA, Ohio, Nov. 29.?Curly Gerhardt, a prise fighter,

is dead; Jack McHenry, another pugilist, is held by the
police and several citizens of Lima are being examined to-
day as the result of a fight between McHenry and Gerhardt
here last night. After the fight, which was a 10-round
go, Gerhardt collapsed and died from cerebral hemorrhage

Iwithout regaining consciousness. It is not believed tfaßt
Gerhardt was killed by any blow struck by McHenry, but
that he entered the ring out of proper condition and was
unable to stand the strain of such a long fight

The affair has created a sensation and is is predicted
that the fight game inOhio willprobably be stopped at the
next session of the legislature.

Who has a Job for John?
Maybe John isn't his real name,

but It is a good enough name for
present purposes, and, anyhow,
John Isn't looking for public sym-
pathy. All he wants is a job?

[and he isn't a b't particular what
ikind of a Job it is, so long as it
will supply him with the money
necessary to purchase food and
medicines for his stricken and fam-
ishing family.

Now John isn't one of the kind or
fellows who Is usually broke, lie
has lived right here in Spokane for
\2 years. Me has had work most of
the time, but he hasn't any trade,
jand being only B common laborer,
he hasn't had steady work, and also
he has not earned as good wages
as has the ordinary skilled me-
chanic.

Here Is John's story, and if after
reading it, you believe that you
have some kind ot a job which will
aid in getting John out of his diffi-
culties, there are a man, a woman
and three children In this town

iwho will be more than thankful.
John, as has been stated, is Just

|a common laborer. He married
I some years ago and three little

human blossoms came to liven the
I home, and make the problem ot

stretching the slender wage all the
harder. But John and his wife
didn't worry auy about that, they
were so proud of the children that
they thought only of the future
and cheerfully skimped and
schemed to combat with the pres-
ent.

It WM figured thnt the littlefam-
ily must get ahead In the world and
naturally as the first step the ac*
quisition of a home came to tne
front.

So a payment was made on a lot
in Peaceful valley, down near ,the
river. It wasn't a high-toned local-
ity, but it was a start, and when
Johu and his wife had erected on
their lot an humble little cottage,
they were so happy that they could
hardly contain themselves aud wait
until the children became oT3
enoupgh to realize that they had a
home, a "truly" home that belonged
to them.

And so they worked and planned
and schemed and waited for the
day when the home would be all
paid for and the children would be
large enough to enjoy it.

Times were hard, but they didn't
care. They bad v home and the
babies.

luu their Joy was too complete

Blast,8 last, ami pretty soon Old Man
\u25a0ouble came nosing around. Work

didn't come as regular for John as
Iffhad been coining and sometimes
flings looked blue.

\u2666 Then came the climax. Scarlet
fiver invaded the home. The
Mother and three children were
itrkken. All are down with the
dj*e;cr at the present time. John
was quarantined away from the
Mime, as he was working at the
Rue. And he did everything he
SStd for his stricken ones. But
Old Trouble was still on his trail.

??? ?????????????

J (Continued on page two.)

fePANISH GYPSY
QUEEN IS DEAD

j SANTA MONICA, Cel., Nov. 29.?
Stella Cortes Downs, queen of the
Gonzales tribe of gypsies in Spain,
filed here tonight, 46 years old. Mrs.
Downs came to southern California
ir> years ago with the view of find-
ing a colony location for the 4000
members of her tribe. Two years
later she met Thomas J. Downs, a
civil war veteran of Sawtelle, mar-
ried him and abandoned her orig-
inal plans. Mrs. Downs was highly
educated and was master of seven
languages.

DEADLY RIFLE
DEFIED TRUST

LONG AND BLOODY CAMPAIGN WAGED OVER THE DAM ON
WIDQW CAMERON'S "FORTY," IN THE NAME OF LAW, IS
TOLD BY CORRESPONDENT EVANB IN SECOND CHAPTER OF
THRILLING REAL LIFE MELODRAMA OF WILD WISCONSIN
WOODS.

BY RAYMOND EVANB.
HAYWARD, Wis.. Nov. 29.?A

certain Mrs. Cameron, a widow,
owned five "forties" op Thornap-

ple chreek. On this tract was lo-
cated a dam built for driving pur-
poses. Mrs. Cameron having ne-
glected to pay tnxes on this tract
for one year, the Chippewa Lumber
& Hoom Co. secured one of the
forties by taking up the tax cer-
tificates. It wos then believed that
the dam was located on this forty.
Thereby hangs the story of Cam-
eron dam.

Mrs. Cameron sought to redeem
the forty, as she had a right to do
under the law, but the company, it
seems, threatened her with a long
legal battle, and she chose to let
the land go rather than go to the
expense of fighting the case

through the courts. She paid the
back taxes on the other four for-
ties of the tract, secured a clear
title and sold the land to Mrs.
Deitz. It's an interesting sidelight
that as the property stands In his
wife's name all processes served on
Deitz were legally without effect

When the Deitz property was
surveyed It was found that part of
the dam was on his land. Thecompany then had the lines rtik
and the reaurvey gate Deitz even
more or the dam than had his onr*survey. The true line runs about
the middle of the creek.

The company acknowledged the
corn and offered John Deits $50 to
waive all title to the use of the
dam. (The company claims, how-
ever, that the rights in the dam

(Continued on Pane Six.)

EVERY VISIT OF THE STORK
BRINGS A REBATE IN RENT

CHICAGO, Nov. 29?Five dol-

lars rebate in reut for every baby

born lv the apartments, no limitto

the number of rebates allowed.
This was the offer made here to-

day by Allen B. Hussander, owner
of the "Honeymoon flats," to en
courage prospective tenunts. "The
more children there are, the more
tenants there will be, and th more

QDO YOUQ
i KNOW i

tenants there are, the better It is
for the landlord,", said Hussander
today.

"1 am opposed to the Idea of
keeping children out of apartment
houses and my scheme is also a
good business proposition."

Hussander said that a neighbor
in s nearby apartment had offered
a bottle of champagne tor every
new baby In his building.

That London consumes about 14,-
--000,000 tons of coal yearly?

That Spokane county one* em-
braced a large part of Idaho and
considerable of the state of Mon-
tana?

That the United States consumes
over $1,000,000 worth of Spanish
grapes annually?

That California fruits retail at
lower prices In Spokane than they
do right where they are grown?

That a gas engine, similar In
many respects to the internal ooss-
bustion engines of the present Any.
was patented in England aa far
back as 1781?

That the Mergsnthaler typeset-
ting machine, which makes tan big;
newspapers of today possible, van
regarded as a joke when it was
first patented about 30 years ago?

That lots on Riverside erne seM
for 1100 a front foot and that soma
of the best business corners in the
city could be purchased for 110,004).

That ens of the finest spate or-
chards in the county once existed
out IS the east end of town near
the present terminus of the Attn*
,moui Une.


